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Proponenta of each of them inaist on the 
abaolute priority thereof, without reference to 
whether who must foot the bill can or wishes to 
do BO.

In Huron county, there is a 4/10-mill renewal 
levy requested to bene6t Christie Lane school 
It is a renewal There have been some 
badminton-like exchanges of arguments as to 
what to do with funds that are already on 
deposit, the resolution of which leaves most 
parties to the dispute unsatisfied if not 
dissatisfied. So far as we can see, the need has 
not changed. Vote YES on this levy.

There are two health levies submitted for 
renewal One is for 2/10 of a mill the other for 
3/10 of a mill. Each is to run for 10 years. Each is 
to fund the general operations of the county 
health department Although one naturally 
expects those directly affected by the levy to do 
something constructive about informing all of 
the voting public about their needs, and so far 
none such has been done here, it would be dog- 
in-the-manger tactics in the extreme to turn 
upon the levies for that reason albne. Vote FOR 
the two health levies.

Citizen-electors at Shiloh are asked to vote on 
a proposed tax levy of 7.4 mills, to run for three 
years, to fund a police department

This ia not the first time that Shiloh has 
sought such a tax. And it probably won’t be the 
last.

A blind mw can see that the dinwta is not- 
good for approval of the measure. The sweep by 
the county sheriffs department of four weeks 
ago, executed on order of the mayor and the 
police committee, did not set well with a number 
of electors.

What’s the problem?

From what we have been told by Shilohans of 
considerable substance, law enforcement in 
that village has not so far dealt with "the real 
culprits". And who are they? "The drug dealers, 
that’s who, and these people who come in here 
and raise the devil aft^ dark."

Just who these people are, whether drug 
dealers or others who nettle these citizens, we 
have not been able to find out. So far our 
research has not uncovered any proof that any 
drug dealer apprehended in Shiloh or its 
environs has b^n convicted of that offense.

Whether a 7.4-mill tax to run for three years ia 
stifficient to fiind a police department that will 
meet Shiloh’s needs is a question that only 
Shilohans can decide. ’The tendency in all such 
proposals is to underestimate costs. We tend to 
think that’s what will occur in this instance.

It is a fact that almost everyone in Shiloh ia 
not happy wiUi the amount, if the kind of police 
protection he is paying for. How to improve this 
situation is not easy to posit The service of the 
deputy sheriffs, by and large, has been adequate 
when it is available. ’The main complaint, so far 
as we can teU, is that "it’s never around when 
you want it!"

Does anybody know if there is a written plan 
to implement the proceeds of a successful levy? 
Many voters may withhold their support at a 
ttaie when inflation is getting up steam, when 
employers are cutting back on staff and when 
the economic fiitnre is clouded by doubt and 
ter.

’TIm levy as presented Umits expsnditare of 
the ptoce^ to payment of aipswasa of a new 
Hobos dspartment How many voters in Shiloh 
teoukl support the levy if it could be ap^iad to 
Ipeater servics by the shatifTs dsparteant in 
contract revisions that are ftilly and openly 
axplainsd before they vote?

Willardite 
injured 
in collision

A aSyMi-oU WUUrd wamu 
ms iajmsd SatanUy at 9-.30 pa. 
whan Uu car in which aba waa a 
paaaangar atraek tha anppoat of a 
railroad bridca in Opdyka load.

. Braoda Swaat waa lakan to 
WiUaid Acaa hoapital.

Tha diivar. Siarri Carpantar, 24, 
awanrad to avoid a vehida that 
drova in fron t on bar from a privata 
diivaway. Ila dtivar did not atop.

Three held 
in fracases 
in bar here

Thraa airaata for diaocdarly 
conduct raaaltad from two ind- 
danto at Bob’a Cafr laat wash.

Two yoanc woman. Tharaaa 
Oaaifaart. 19. 7 Eaat Main atnat, 
Shiloh, and EXaabath U Ritchay. 
19, Wiilard, ware chaiyad after 
fishtinc in tha bar Oct. 17 at 11:02 
pjd.

Daniel R. Iralan, 28. 61 Pattit 
atraet. ha vine complained to pohca 
that ha waa aaaanltad. bacanM 
violent and naed aboaive\and 
obaacana lansBa«a Oct. 17 at 2M 
aaa. and waa alao charred.

Convicted in Norwalk Man!- 
dpal court of drunken drivint, 
John Hlaaaman. Plymouth tonU 1. 
was aantancad to 10 days in jail 
as4 la pay a Saa of1600 and casta 
and to saspanaion of hia Ucanaa for 
frur monUu.

Ha waa granted occupational 
driving ptivilages upon proof of 
inauranca and ampicymant.

Jail aantanca will ba suspanded 
on condition be comfdetaa an 
alcohol rahabilitation program.

Chamber sets 
meeting today

Chamber of Commeroe wiU 
conduct • fenenl membenhip 
moetiof today at 7 p.m. in 
Plymoath Public Ubrary.

CHRI8TMASMARKET. which 
tha Chamber ia fponaoring begin- 
ninf Nov. 28. ne^ voluntoera to 
coordinate the event and memben 
are being aakad to donate their 
time and energy toward thia 
Chhatmaa effort

Public ia invited to attend.

Gowitzkas 
convey 
real estate 
to bank here

Harold A. and Corrina E. 
Oowitika have convayad all of 
tluir raal aatata in tha villaga. at 68 
Portnar atreat and Lot 2. tha former 
Plymoath Elaclric, Inc., building 
in tha poet otBoa allay, to Fbat 
Natianal Bank of Shatby, near 
data of Haton and Richland 
eovBty report.

■aady M. and Bonnia K. Endar 
' hy Easaardi have bought the 
piaadaaa at Plymoath Boat and 
MOa raado, long known oa tha 
Inflaiid frra, from Nolaoo and 
Aaaaada MDlw.

Plainclothes 
detail set 
by police

*fa tha teas of as In- 
aguais Is nfsets of vssSa- 
Uses. wuS^la pariuws 
oosssaal, tha puHaa da-

Does village need 

computer service?
Should Flymoutfa coapoteriae 

tta bookeeping? Village eoondl ie 
divided agnia.

Welker reluctantly voteo
1. Upgrading the .ewer eyetem. understanding

ivueaagnm. which will include nece.eary that in the future vacation, are to
Mra. A. L. Paddocks Jr., Mid the cleaning of the lagbon. and the betaken rather than money, which

he uid defeated the idea of a reel 
around, 
the finance

couadll needed more time to etady interceptor line
the coete and made the motion not 2. Concluding of Project 1990. from working all year 
to pae. an ordinance calling for which would finiah the atreet Barber, who head, 
bida. Ughting in the Squarr, along with committae. said all funds are

She also said the village has a beautification project running alighUy ahead than what
I. 3. Upgrading the water dUth- waa thought when the appropria> other more preaemg i

4. AddWoM to village buildinga, "Koch department haa done a go^ 
mainly a garage for vehiclea and maintaining lU budget”, he
more room for the police depart- .^ „ ...Police Chief Stephrr 

ippjy Jr.. Mid the mayor.
"really up" and the depa; 
doing a good job collectii

tioo. were prepared for 1987 
Each department ha. done a

village employeee want plu. 
future coat, of water from Willard, ment 

Councilmen Bill TauJboe and 5. Explore a freah water .ui 
Roy Barber favored it. paMage. k> that the village would havi

Councilman H. Lee Welker Mid 
he .imply doe. not like the idM of 
paMini

Police Chief Stephen Caudill. 
Jr.. Mid the mayor, court i.

irtment "i. 
ng unpaid

A .urn of not more than $750 wa. "
pay Poggomeyer Caudill .aid the department ha.ing emergency ordinance, approved 

that do pot allow for any public Design Group to complei. 
ifflput, wherea. going through form, for the application of grant P*™®*'* wanted here but

ggomeyer v>auuiu ««uu me ueparkmeiiv do.
npleie the “Paraded iu eyetem of finding

three readings of an ordinance money to develop a mini park comrounities through a
allow, time for public reaction. between Wall .tree! and the computer net work.

The proposed computer eyetem. telephone building on land that ^ Robert Martin i. working a. a
which will coet in the thoueand. of First National Bank of Shelby i« dispatcher 20 hour, a week 
doUar*. would have one central giving to the vUlage. through the federal Green Thumb
rtation with three terminal, for the Mayor Keith A. Hebble Mid the P^Wani for perMn. 60 year, orlayor 1 

Departme
clerk and the income tax director, ha. informed him the village*. Tlie department ha. received a 

Detailed .pecification. were application muat have complete rechargeable flashlight coating 
prepared by Mr.. Terry Jump, drawing, of benches, table, and >100 from the Pobcemen’.aModa 
clerk'treasurer. and Mr*. William fountain planned for the park.
Burkett, utility clerk. Approval was alM given Ronald Catron wa. appointedlity clerk. Approval wa. alM given to »«>naia i^airon wa. appoin

Purchaae of the .y.tem will Terry Jump, head electrician, to wnmg inapector in plawof Jarrurenaae or me .y.tem wuj Terry Jump, head electncian, to m pmwuiomne
Uave the eyrtem that the income receive pay in lieu of taking hi. ^ resigned last week.
tax department purchased several annual 

i,year. ago a^ the preMnt machine 
^ tba department naeleaa. I
They probably could not be applied 
toward the purchaM price of a 
more Mi^iiaticated eyetem.

Mrs. Paddock Mid the council 
hae not really discussed the 
purchaM in any detail and outside 
of two demonstration, of the 
equipment, nothing more ha. been
Mid.

The first system demonstrated 
was actually for the police depart
ment and the mayor’s court and 
the second was for the clerk’s work.

It was suggested the village find 
someone to analyze the village's 
needs in detail before any decision 
is made.

At the request of the Richland 
county comraUsioners. the council 
prepared a list of five recommends- 
tiona for future block grant money 
TTie commissioners were inter- 
ertsd in future needs in the next 
three years.

Leaf pickup 
set next week

weeks vacation.

leaves will be 
picked up by village em
ployeee beginning Mon
day.

The 
enrely 
kerbsh

■ .. ,

Jubilant Co-Capt. Dave Powers bursts into 
end zone for score at Monroeville Friday. 
Plymouth lost. 31 to 28, in double overtime.

Oldest business in village 

marks No. 134 today

SmI.1
HMactei

Oldest continuing busineM in 
Plsrmcuth, The Plymouth Adver- 
tiaar celebrates today iu 134th 
anniversary.

TTis first Advertiser was pub
lished SatunUyr Oct 22. 1853. by 
Jamee G. Robinson and David R. 
Locks, itinerant printers who came 
here from I^tUburgh, Pa., not yet 
old enough to vote.

lliey left here after leee than two 
yMn, but not until Locke had 
auuried Martha Bodine of Plym- 
oitth.

BoMaeoo became a prominent 
fffwa ia Ohio affairs and even- 
tnaBy roae to the rank of colonel of 
OUoVoInteerm.

Ucfca, bora in 1833 in New York 
in Bpoom eeenty. went from here 
la MandioM, Pneynm. eventuaDy 
l» ftndia/ where be wrote and 

' I Qte new &»owa Patro-Dm* PiMWudI 
irate VmVeravias Naehy papers, 
whkh brewgbt him iateroattotial 

Prsaidrat Unoela

once offered to trade his office with 
Locke if Locke would agree to 
throw in his skill with the pen. 
'There is recorded at least one 
instance when Lincoln refused to 
convene a cabinet meeting until

editor of the weekly Toledo Blade. 
He left an estate approximating $ 1 
million, a handsome .urn in thoM 
day., accumulated largely by real 
estate investmenU.

'nw newspaper was in time 
luired by J. Frank Beelman. 

made it a significant voice in 
its drculati(Mi area. In this ora
tory. in addition to Beriman, there 
have been four editor-poMisbers.

’Hm late Peyton W. ‘n»omas, who 
bowght out a partner, a man 
named Fowler, in 1938, eeired ae 
editor until 1964.

A. L. Paddock, Jr., has einee 
than been editor and pobUeher. 

ttnee 1964, The Advirttosr haa

who r

won 161 national and state awarde 
for excellence in several aspecU of 
newspaper preparatin Lastyearit 
received a first-tiroc-ever recog
nition by the Ohio State Bar 
association for outstanding contri- 
buttons to the administration of 
justice in this state for iU "roon- 
omental coverage of two capital 
trials" 'Theee were Ohio v James 
E. Young, Jr., in which thedefenM 
of long-standing abuse of a child 
waa invoked by the defendant, 
accused of the St Valentine's day 
murder of hia father and step
mother at Monroeville, for the first 
time in American jorisprudence. 
and Ohio v. Kenneth Charles 
Cutright, aocuasd of the murder of 
Jeffrey Ckmes.

“Hie Advertiser was also once 
again the winner of the Osman C. 
Hooptr Newspapei show compe- 
titioa for best editorials pubhahed 
by a leee then-daily nswepaper in 
Ohio.
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
Gilgers wed 
67 years 
on Oct. 12

DonaidH. Levcrinc.wboroMtobc at Tiffin 
mayoronUxraaicnationorLathcr Ontaiio 42, Plymouth 8. It 
R. Patton. “

tha Robart P. Gilfan, Plymouth Miehad FUlan. 233 Waat nraad-Tiro to Gary Brubakar.
thr;;;;;;^-‘.2f^“tLriS; *• 8T‘hw-^^firjainaaPidla™.Naw

Rafiidarad in Plymouth Plymouth to a minua aight yarda with Jaff Roam cardi^ 43. _______ ..._____ "* **“ P***™*
township numbor 671, in Cass byntshinc. 
township 512. in Blo<Hnin«£rove Hurun dsCMtsd Ifapteton. 16 

290. in N«w Haven to 45.townahip 290. in New Haven ‘!T;7 hav. ainca raaidwl l.diadatManafiald.

aSL-SI. tJ^aliLTl^
tha bomd of tnmtaaa of public dafumhlamdatha. ““ of?fL^flSS

iafamWetodefnt Ganeral hoapital, for. a time

All 

about
Prices: round Steak. 89* lb.; cube It wUl be three y«trs in Augurt ^ VV 11 • • •

steak. $1.09 lb; rump roast.99* lb.; ... since he was stricken with apo-sl^ bacon. 69* Ib.; port roa^ DsMolay. Wil- lx>r« Kranx wil^
49* lb.; pork eteak. 59* lb.; bulk 
aauaage, 49* Ib.

Clear Fork 24, Plymouth

2fi years ago. 1968
Mrs. A. Frank Ramsey. 79. nes 

‘ Mary Lulu Bell died St WiUanL
Delbert C. Fackler. 81. Shiloh, 

died St Mansfield.
Mrs. Issbel V. Milsno. 77.

‘ Plymouth route 1. died St Willard.
JohnaviUe ia favored over Plym- 

; outb in the annual Hooecondne 
same.

Control of residential building 
' within 1,000 feet of the propoaed 

sanitary aewer lafoona by the 
: Water Pollution Control boaH will 

M insisted upon, village council 
' wae told.

Plymouth schools are in viola
tion of the first smendment to the 
U.S. Constitution by offering 
religious instruction during regu
lar class hours, Richland County 
Prosecutor Rez Larson told the 
board of education.

Mrs. Charley Lybarger, 83, 57 
Fortner street, died at Willard.

Mrs. J. BalU Kennedy was 
chosen worthy matron by Pl)rm- 
outh Chapter 231, OES.

The Ray F. Gurneys will mark 
No. 50 on Oct 24.

Kareen Buurma was married at 
Celeryville to Thomas A. Weaver.

Wilbur Terry. Huron county 
engineer, died at 66 at Norwalk.

4J anice Arlene Bowman was 
married in First Evangelical 
Lutheran church to Donald L.
Bamthouae. mrj”r~ ---- II—r -——t—— An 11 per cent sas

Plymouth 14, Ridgeduie 12, in O) w.. *“ P~PO«<l »t Shik...
the closing momenU of the game. "*”• «m»t iniurancr for local
Jimmy Hamman paaaed to Earl "? ^ ■ poUce waa ordered by village
Heae for 27 yarda and the fir« l*l«P>>one repair man.
Kore Phil Fl^h« ran in ftom the oideat buaine.. in the vUlage, S‘«" F®"'' 21. R*d 0. 
two inch line for the i^nd. It wa. The Plymouth Advertiaer, founded '>«■". *1.49 lb.; round
Hamman • run for PAT. that won 22. 1853 markad ita 119th •‘«‘l‘.*119ll>.:epareriba.879«lb.;

anniversary. beefliver.49*lb.;boiledham.$l99
'ube steak. $1.59 lb.; top round

Married Oct 12, 1920. by t!
Rev. H.L. Weekly, minister oft) _____ _
Methodist church at Mansfield, Gsoeral hoepitel to ths

fthe A son was bom Oet 12 in

After the ceremony they re- parooU. 
tunied to Plymouth arid rented s 
Csrm, t^ same one cn whidi they 

for about

Granddaughter of the Francis A. 
Millsrs. 1200 Sandusky strest, and 
of Mrs. Thomas J. Webber, for-L. Root sofdi reginal cross country compe- ^noe to^a nur^g home.'

Buckeye Central. 38 to 6. turkey# for the annual Mothera’ Karen Elizabeth Ebel. cniiuren. DarreU B. Fanat and the Ute
JayCeea 14 new diction- club tlrteyaupper. Samuel Alan waa bom at Shelby

aries to the echoola. Fine burned i^ieat of the truck to the Neil A. McKowhi
Suaan Root ia editor of "The of Harry B. Fortiuer in South A second eon. Eric 

Havamal*. high echool yearbook. Wabiut atreet. Shiloh. bom at Newark to the
Suaan MiUer is aaaodate editor. MUIera. Mother

SusanBurmiaa memlwofthe 10 years ago. 1B77 Connie Davie, daughter of the
■teen board of Ohio Farmer A. W. Koaer, after 32 yeare, aold James C. Oaviaee 
magazine. hie grocery buaineee to Sam

Mre. Darrell B. Panet and the late 
Dr. Fanat and of Mrs. Bcmita 
Goth, Shiloh, Jaaon Goth, eon of 
William H. Goth, 17 Mills avenue.

game 
Oct 9.

The Prank Dillons, 8184 Kene- "Mre. Faust has returned from i

Dillons plan
Roger, woe ccii.1- • William H. Goth, 17 Mills a
William R, OUtn anniversary P*®y“* Ontario in the

the former '' with Marion Catholic on (

Shutt, grandson of the 50th anniversary Sunday with a daughter and son-in-law, the 
;rry W. Shutts. was named reception in Auburn Center Bap- George Kauffmans. 

asaistant director of aports infor- tiat church from 2 to 4 p.m. Thomas DeWitt
roation at Bowling Green Sute She is the former Helen Cole, were hoeU over the weekend to the 

They were married Oct. 3.1937, in Raymond DeWitts, Orlando, Fla., 
the parsonage of the church, then •<>«. Timothy DeWitt.
occupie.

Mother of Mr., Nevin Boeder, ’k, $1.59 Ib.
Ifrcd L. Vogal was married at 

Willard to Suzanne Van Vlerah. 
Brenda Neeley was married at

Elizf^'^JfSdirhecam.
the first woman in history to be t Hlo S6tS 
chosen to a policy-making office in ,
the building when she was elected TT106tinCr 
by the village council to succeed ^

here Monday

Med by the minister, the Rev. Delaware.

After he lost hU sight, Mr. DUlon th 
for many years fabricated brooms 
of remarkable

rand Mrs. Keith A. Hebble 
t James H. Clarks, Shelby, 
the weekend with

that were ntayor's aunt and unde in West 
soldinanumberonocalouUetj.lt Lafoy«««. Ind.. to attend the 

»little short of miraculous that Purdue-Ohio Sute football game.
after yean of virtual blindnt 
recovered the ability to see

fveryone
memorial contribution 

after Mn. Henry Fackler from Eliza- 
delicate surgery. beth Fackler-Kuehn and Robert

The Dillons hope that gifts will Kuehn has been received by 
not be sent. Plymouth Public library.

Monthly meeting of Plymouth 
Area Historical sodety will take 
place Monday at 6:45 p.m. in 
Plymouth Public library.

Program. "Show and TeU". will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

l^blic is invited to show some 
relic, photograph or other item and 
explain its lo^ historical signi
ficance.

Joseph F. Dush, s Wilisnl 
history buff and retired attorney 
there, will apeak to the annual 
meeting Nov. 16 at 7 p.m. in the 
library.

tmp

Oct. 22
WUUam Schuller 
Harvey Robinson 
James Elliot 
Dan Hockenberry 
Cynthia L Hampton

Oct. 23
Mrs Charles F. Kama 
Gordon Meyer. Jr.
Dale Predroore 
Marie Seaman 
Mrs. Deanna A. Kipp* 
Lawrence Silliman 
-Angela Martin 
Mrs Robert L. Sturai 
Charles Williams.

Oct. 24
Beverly C Wallen 
Francis A. Miller ‘ 
John A, Bowman 
William Chronister 
Mrs. Terry Kelley 
Mrs. Charles Briggs 
Deborah Wright

Oct 25
Richard Pamwalt 
Laura Kleman

Gary Wallace 
Ricky Duane Gibson 
Mrs. Carl F Armstrong
Oct 27
Mrs. Harold Shaffer 
Mrs. Ronald Prsdieri 
Mrs. K. D. McGinnis 
Wayne C. Davis 
Karen Howdl 
Karok Day Salyers 
Sherris Hall 
Mrs. Lson Wilson

Oct 28 
Ernest Rooks 
Mrs. Keith Hebble 
Roberta Ann Hook 
Bsirbars Shaver 
Mrs. Prank CKm 
|aUy Wilson

ThtCIUMSmbM 
The Gerald Ben<fl«

Wesley church ...
The Rev. James Walker, mis

sionary representative of Bible 
Literature International, will 
speak Wednesday at 7 p.ro. in 
Wesley Evangelical church. Shi
loh.

Bible Literature International is 
the largest literature 
ita kind in the world.

The Rev. Mr. Walker and his 
wife, Mary Jane, began their 
missionary service on the Texas- 
Mexican border in 1962. After one 
term they moved to Pennsylvania 
and paatored several churches. He 
was appointed to serve with'Bible 
Literature International in Jan
uary. 1966.

His activities include speaking 
in churches and conferencss, as 
well as soliciting donors and 
foundations for current and de
ferred gifts.

The Rev. William Kren, pastor, 
invites the public to the church in

Here’s menu 
for week 
in schools

Here’re raenuj in Ptymodth 
echool cafelerUe for the week;

Today; Toaeted chaeae or porca. 
pine with bread and tatter, 
ftaao beant, freah bait, eooUa, 
milk:

Tomorrow; No dataw
Mondar. Btaadad real or hmo. 

bait« taadwieh, takad baaaa, 
earrat etieka. paerhea, lailk;

Taaaday; Pizia or tripU dackac 
peanat battar aandwfofa, paaa, 
tataa paddiiK. oooUa, milk: 

Wadnaadar 1 aea^a with 
koMd aad battar or admoB patty 
•aadwidi. lettace ealad. applt- 
aaaea.ndlk.

One in a series ol conversations wiin people who have 
convened from a heat pump to natural gas heal, and have

8 dilferenl. depending upon equipmeni and lifestyle

"IT WASN'T JUST US- 

28 HOMES IN THE 

NBGHBORHOOO WANTD TO 

SWITCH TO GAS"
"When we learned that we could 

bring gas into our neighborhood it 
enough peopte were interested, we 
went from door-to-door. arxJ got real 
good response

"Most of us had been living with 
heat pumps Our homes never fell 
warm, and our electric bills had been 
going up and up

"Going around the neighborhood, 
il turned out there were 28 ol us who 
wanted lo switch We got together to 
have a gas line broughi mlo the area 
Then we arranged for the lines from 
the street lo our homes all lo be done 
on Labor Day weekend and it was like 
a parly

"Now lhai we have gas heal and 
appliances, everybody seems very sat
isfied People talk about how much 
warmer their homes feel, and about 
how gas is saving them money.

"You can ask us. or our neighbors: 
we fell sure we'd be better oW with gas 
And we were righr

II can be easy lo make the switch 
10 the comfort and savings of gas heal, 

j and the efficiency of gas appliances. 
Start by talking with a heating and 
cooling dealer Gas gives you more_lor 
your money

QjhhlSeatisSeat ^ "

COLUMBIA GAS
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Candied pickles?
Almonds, pumpkin also on menu
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Teachers getting help
Schools list volunteer assistants

ByAUNTLiZ Maaowhilcmixafourthofacup afTMMdooolueslM^tLattbMiint leacbcn an racaivinf extra Midm Mary Winana.Kim Helpars m elementary
Every year I aay it. of butter with two taaapoona of for a ooupte of hour* to dry out a help for thie achool year from Daneil Hershiaer. Chartee Mmea. Kevin Zvm
And every year I do not do it. aeaaoned aalt and one Ubleapoon little. pa^U and other adulta who have Miller. ’ William Roberta. Debbie Daniel GU#e^ firrt gra^;
All of a aodden it will be a week curry powder. Pour thia over the Bake at 326 degreea for a little volontarred to aaaiat in the claaa- Miller. Chriatian Erb, Paul Pratt. Rich^ Adama.^naW OeOer^ 

before the koUdaya really begin, “***• continue roaating them leaa than 15 minutee. rooma. Coleman Khati Clabaugh. 8<*phen Kennard. Larry Keinath
and I haven't even atarted. for about 20 minutee. Be aura to Since you are giving thia away. Working with Plymouth Ela- Daniel Staira and Thomaa Cook. third gradea;

lefrigeratc overnight, 
ittle more and pack in i 

little jara you 
1 pl< 
p th.

iper grocery bag. enjoy. It can be a trial run for the Lydy, Larry Taylor. Angela Stol
en be put in pretty little 'niankagiving dinner where every- Icr. Larry &nith. Todd Packler, ~ Mibm Brvan J Neff neea cneca voionceere are“!r,ss-5.1.U... ssiJSssiKSS:‘ss-jjrrirs-.^ .. IJS’S.TC:' is

Then mix three-fourtha cup of lonzoConley.Larry Mullina. Alice ^ara Elaine Enderby and Sherri Kenne^d. Jamea VanderiMol. 
>nnding thinga on n cooaa ever tnougnt up: ofown eugar with an envelope of Coleman.JohnHayeeandTammy Mn PatHriit Jiu?k- Stephen Powers. Andy Hamilton
turn out to be real BaalerBruneli.Andtheywereonly unflavored gelatin,

made at Chriatmaa time. They will cinnamon, a half...
a fo<

recorded

kitchen schedule of what I do with brown paper 
those houre I am not doing 'Ht^y 
eomefrung clae. boxes lini

It ia not too early to etart making And there ia nothing like a taaty
things to give away. Porthermore, cookie which isn't chocolate chip. Pilgrims never dreai^ about 
by starting now you can do some hut even better.
tAMt^ng to makf sure it is giveable. 'niia is for the beet thing that ___  ____________  . .
The beet sounding things on n S’™ cooks ever thought up: bro^ sugar with an envelope of pieman,

teaspoon of Hale, afternoon kindergarten;

...... Five 4.0s
you will have 

in them.
Combine a cop of ground al- Then in a bowl beat three egg yoll 

p of sugar, a half cup of ’*^th three-fourths of a cup of mill

dieaetera.
This ia a real faked-up short cut '’^ork for any holiday, though 

which you can proudly label "My Do them slowly and carefully 
Own Candied Pickles". because you will have a lot

Buy a quart jar of whole dill
pickles, the ordinary kind, not ____
koeher. Slice them in a bowl Add monde.acupofsugar.ahalfcupof with thi 
three cups of sugar, stirring it in. g^uted unsweetened chocolate, two Add th' 
“ ' ;eratc overnight, then stir a tobleepoone of kirsch ( a cherry • boil 

tpoon 
of 8

son's first grade;

itmeg <alao aalt if : 
using the stuff) and a fourth of a

unsweetened chocolate, two Add this to the sauce pan. bring to Slllloh
and simmer it for one
Remove from the stove Five Shiloh Middle school

______ ________________ teaspoon of and stir in one and one-fourth cups made 4.0 ^ade-point averagi
cool place until you are ready to ground cloves. Mix until all am of cooked pumpkin and athirdofa the first six week grading period,
give them away. blended. cup of rum. Blend welt. theri principal, John Hart reports.

Nuts are always a welcome gift Beat two egg whites until fairly Chill it until it begins to thicken. Forty-four pupils were named to 
and can be done way ahead. *hff, and fold into the other then fold in the three egg whites the honor roll and

ITiis is for curried almonds, mixture. which have been beaten with a roll.
Start with two cups of blanched Sprinkle some sugar on your third of a cup of sugar until they Perfect 
whole nuts, spread in a baking breadboard and pat the dough hold peaks. Spoon it into the pie Holt;
pan. and bake in a slow oven until down so it is about an inch thick, shell and chill aomeroore.1
golden. Cut into small circles. some whipped cream flavoi

Lift each off with a spatula onto u dash of

more and pock in the fanciest brandy), a teaspoon of cinnamon minute. Remove from the stove 
find. Store in a a fourth

li pupilf 
iges fo«

1 67 to the merit

i pie 
with

i grades were recorded by 
Hy Uamthouae. eighth grader, 
i Christopher Gullett. Chri

Itephe
nd Francis Gowitzka and Kathy 

AJ», Mm«" DennU Mead,. ''‘V’ ,
Jarrold Harrington, •Hmothy Gia- <**"‘*' nnaa volunlaara
aige, Joaaph McKinney and C. ^
Michael Follatt, Jr., Mra. Phyllia a
Burgatte-a «>cond grade;

Alao, Mmaa. Paul U Stoodt, b l, ..I
Joan Felvar, Arden Keaaler and S” 7 u

Mbo. Mmea Richard Hixon.
Paul Holbrook, Reb«xa Hopkina, ^ Kennard, Paul Kranr and 
Robert Mato. Arnold Roberta, Jr, Lawrence and Sarah
WUliam Roberta. DarreU Herahi o j u
aer. Jack Gaaparac. Terry Jump Myera. Mmea
and Steven Powera. C Michael
Follett, Jr a third grade, B'“"“toTI

Alao. Mmea Jeffrey Dellinger. ?tolU Bond, Bruce B^ne and 
Jame. Hunter. Nathaniel Mag- Thomaa Myer. and ^y Viar. 
____I r>___ I— A and Kathy Vandcrpool.

Cindy Horner weds F. E. Smith E-'j 
in New Haven ceremony; 

children escort couple to altar

Roaa, aiith gradera h.h „„ p^hel- achool are Mmea. Charlea Penned.
irry ! 
pphenHonor roll grades were assigned 

Darla Howard. Stephanie
gees. Keba Boyr 

. Sc«

Cindy Lynn Homer became the She wore a gown of lace over gifts of the bride, 
bnde of Frank Eugene Smith in tafteta fashioned with a wide Adam C. Smith, another son < 
New Haven United Methodist acallopped neckline on the fitted the bridegroom, was ring bearer, 
church Sept. 19 at 2:30 p.m. bodice. Wrist-length sleeves ex- John M. Babcock was best man.

She is the daughter of Mrs. tended from the shoulders. The full Jamea C. Holloman.
Janice L. Kinsey, Antwerp, and of bouffant skirt was in four tiers and Michael D Rowe,
Donald J Homer. Plymouth. with a deep band of lace.

Mr Smith is the son of Mr. and She carried .i white lace fan with 
Mrs. Frank Smith. Willard. burgundy and white roses ac-

They exchanged their vows and cented by small sprays of silver 
nngs before the Rev. Clark Hogue, baby's breath.
3rd. Mrs. Julie Metcalf Brooks was

Jump and Sharia Homer, regia- 
single burgundy gown. The bodice was tered guests.

I white lace insert The new Mrs. Smith ia a 1979 
The bridegroom's sister, Mrs. on one side. The short puffed graduate of Plymouth High school

Mario Reiderman. Jessica Ritchie. 
Christopher Roberta. Neil Schul 
ler. Justin Slauson. Vickie Trout. 
Kirsten Bond and John Ferguson, 
eighth graders;

Also. Kaina Barber. Kelly 
Cooke. Jeffrey Gundrum. Jason 
Rook. Jeffrey Smedley. Elaine 
Hawk. Douglas Sluder. Rebecca 
Pore. Brandon Keirns. Jenny

__________  Kraft. Erica Bailey. David Carley.
Plymouth. I-ucinda Leid. Tonia Porter. Terry 
e. Willard! Stroup. Devon Bailey. Scott Gib

son. Sheila Hunter. Jessica Martin

David Hall. Mrs John Echel

'*AUo*,‘Mmr‘Ti'molhy Swarto,
Franklin Stophan.. Jama. MUlar, “*
Kannath SturgiU, Kannath Edga- ^alU. Jaffray Sla^n. GranvrUa 

Judy Laaar. Sidnay Raam, f
“nyder and Robert Reed, the 

lichael Taylors and Sarah Kei

udy L 
ChanJames Channing.

Dennis Armitage. Bryan J. Neff. 
Lynn Gayheart. Loretta Strong 
and Tammy Hale. Mrs. Thomasand lammy Hale, k 
Rook's fourth grade.

Mrs. Edler is the coordinator for 
the group.

Two vases of bur^ndy and matron of honor. She 
r side of single burgundy j 

tapers decorated the altar. fashioned into i
white roses on either i

^Gordon McKenzie. New Haven, sleeves were sdgsd 
was organist. ruffle. A wide lace ruffle with •

Children of the couple. Thomas bows also nrt the foil skirt. Mr Smith gradual
M. Caudill, the bride’s seven-year- The birde's niece. Crystal Hoi- Willard High school in 1978. He 
old son. and Frank N. Smith, the loman. flower girl, was attired os also attended Pioneer Joint Voca 
bridegroom’s eight-year-old son. the matron of honor, save with a tionoi school and is employed by 
escorted the bride down the aisle, higher neckline with a wide lace Midwest Industries, Inc.. Willard 

ruffle. They are living here.
Their flowers were similar to the The bride was honored at a

usherd.
A reception took place in the 

church’s social hall.
Th. bridal cak. waa torved by Also, Karla Fenner. Enc Felver. 

Mra. Terry Jump and Shekiy Amy Bond. Glenn Coulter, Curti.
....................... Christy Wagers, Na

than Buzard. Brett King. J B Neff 
and Andrea Rettig. sixth graders 

ighth graders who recorded 
it roll grades are Lori Cole.

essica Martin
and Nikki Robinson, seventh f 
gradeis;

graduate of Pi>^outh High school merit roll gre 
employed by Fid’s Drive'Thru an(h Ryan HalL

Revival set
/angel

Ind.. will conduct revival services 
in Guinea Comer Church of God. 
Routes 103 and 61 north of New 
Haven. Oct. 26-31 at 7 p.m. each 
day

Public is invited.

New videos 
available 
at library

Public library has 38 new tapes 
that may be borrowed until Nov.
13.

The Betas are 'The Animal 
Alphabet". "Have I Got a Story for 
You". "He’s Your Dog. Charlie 
Brown". "Jack and the Beanstalk" 
from the Faerie Tale theater. "The 
Morning After". Terms of En
dearment". Top Gun" and “TVdik
ing Tall"

The 30 VHS'e are "Across the 
Great I>ivide". *The Amazing Mr. 
Blunden". "American Graffiti". 
"American Storytelling, Vo. six". 
"Arnold Palmers’ Play Great Golf 
and Mastering the Fundamen- 
taU". The Assault";

Also. "Big Bird's Story Time", 
-Cabaret". "Camille". "Childbirth 
Preparation Program", "Conan 
the Barbarian". "Country Rock". 
"David and Lisa", "Draw and 
Color a Cartoony Party", "Fatal 
VUion", The Gooniea";

Also. "The Guns of Navarone". 
"Hearta of the West". "Here's 
Mickey!", "It's No Crash. I’m in 
Love", "Kathy Smith’s Tone Up". 
"The Kermit and Piggy Story". 
"Uttle Red Riding Hood", little 
Shop of Horrors*. "Lost Horiion*;

Also. The Man fixan Snowy 
River", "My Side of the Mountain". 
"Not My Kid". "Off the Edge^. 
The Parallel View*. "Peggy Sue 
Got Married*. "Portrait of Amari- 
ea-Vennoat*. The Remarkable 
Rocket*. "Rocky IV*;

slaittCi

They both wore strings of pearls, hosted by Mrs. Brooks.

Ryan HalL Margaret Smith. 
Gregory Luckie. Tracy Neely. 
Stephen Powers. Chris Ross. Todd 
Smart. Belinda Thompson. April 
Gayheart. Jimmy Isaac. Bridget 
Neeley and Pamela Wireman

h graders 
Amanda Deskins. Ann Fazzini. 
Lori Hursh. Angela Johnson. 
Stephen Kensinger, Michelle 
Smart. Amy Heifner. Monica 
Laser. Amy Root, Becca Gates. 
Kim Gowitzka, Chris Moyer. 
Pamela Johnson. Kelly Geiler. 
Andrew Fenner Richard Adams. 
Lana Beverly, Carrie Chase. 
'Timothy Collins. Joseph Hedeen. 
Kris Kunnic. Ronnie McClain. 
Michael Scott. Chris Blanken 
ship. Jason Hull. Vickie Sergent 
and Chad Stumbo

Sixth graders C'ory Archerm. 
Prank Ball. Jamie Bistline. Kiesha 
Dye. Kiesha {'arpenter. Brian 
Loehn. Enc Risner, Lon Root. 
Holly Stephens. Adam Taylor. 
Faith Dalton, Andrew Burrer. 
Matthew Hamaon.Jeana Humph 
rey. Beth Jones, ('raig Powers. 
Richard Reeder. Jason Snyder. 
Charity Stem. Tasha Tuttle. 
Joshua ('audill. Rochelle Guthne. 
John Helms, Nicolle Kosse, Mark 
McClure and Jennifer Woodman

RED TAG SALE
Elvis Presley Lamps 
Unicorn Lamps 
6 pc. Suite 
6 pc. Wood Group 
6 pc. Wingback Wood Group 
2 pc. Early American Suite 
Bar Set
5 pc. MapleTableSet 
5 pc. Pine Table Set 
Brass Day Bed

Reconditioned Appliances

Cox's Furniture
6 E Mam St Plymouth Ohm 

Open Mon • Sat.. 10 a.m until 6 p m

$39
$27

$325
$325
$450
$325
$100

$175
$160

$200

Absentee ballots 
now available

Absentee ballots are now avail
able from the Richland county 
board of elections 

*niey may be obtained daring 
regular office hours Monday 
through Friday from 8 a m until 4 
p.m. and for the next two Satur- 
daya from 8 a.m until noon.

Deadline for the balloU is Oct, 
31 at noon

Alao. "Rut iMritt*.
Ding WOr. "Ruthlisa Paoplir. 
TSa aalfiali Oiant*. "SiBitli*. 
"Saaokay and Cha BandiC*. Tte 
Story ofEallMr*. TaU MaaSlonr*, 
"A Town Uka Aliea*. "Whata tka 
Rad Fern Grawa*. "Winnia Pooh 
and a Day far Eayora”. *Wiaa 
Guya*. ’^orU War H with WaMar 
Oonldta ~ tha taatiian FVoat*, 
Tsntl* and "Zahi Dawn*.

RIDGE FOR JUDGE
■EXPERIENCE COUNTS"

In the past six years, John S. Ridge has by far tried more 
■ cases both to the Court and to juries than any other attorney 

practicing in Norwalk Municipal Court

ON NOV. 3.19S7 
VOTE JOHN S. RIDGE

FOR NORWALK MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE

Fid’s Drive-Thru
Brazilian St at New St. Plymouth n

Tel 687 981 1

Pepsi l?McAcjnj 
Oat — Dat-Ffee $329

MY HEAIIH DEPARTMENT MY HEALTH DEPARTMENT MY HEALTH DEPARTMENT

I Senior FLU Immunization
i M.O.I.C., 445 Bowman St., Mansfield 
i Oct 29. 1 to 4 p.m.
£ Sons of Herman, Orange & Central 
I Oct 30, 3 to 6 p.m.
° Make-up Clinic
i Beatty Public Health Clinic
I 555 Lexington, Mansfield
s Nov. 20. 1 to 4 p.m.

I Coordinated by: |
f Mansfield-RichlamI Co. Hoalth Dtpt. ^ 
I 524-2333 |
W HtAtm DCMBTIItNT MY HEAETH DEWaTIKin MT HEM.IN OCPIWTMENr
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In two overtimes!
Eagles win by field go?tl; 
Powers scores four touchdowns

Mike lindeaberftr'e IS-yard Meooa_peiiod. 
foaJ <» foorth doem of '.««io» «..<»». o<,.m o. u» Th.E.«iMfi«fci«<i.pimtbvjwf

iMt •hot wu from a foot ooL 
Now Plymouth trailod by one at

Blocked kick Place lack by. Bemd Schneider in second 
overtinie Friday was blocked, dashing Red 
hopes for upset of the decade.

eenired of tU 18th cooMcotave three to Haiee. that aav 
eeaeoo with a JiOO rMord and Eagle, firet down at the Plymooth 11holdmafiietDlaceinthePircUnd. 16 21 to 20. Woeld Coach Richard Roll

A I0.yard holdin, p.ualty win.o,wouldha.-tl.fo,
deettned to occupy come the firat delayed the Ea^ attack only 

omentarily. On third down 
1 CoUina with i 
m

defender. The play i
sw. -.am _k.aJ^Il7a_:au w_____I «▼•»»*»•. monroeviue ecorec

trappod him b-tind tha Una of horn, foi th. tying «»n. iSS^. Th*
acrim^masa. PlymonU. .hut down th. PAT

nlH^iuIillZS^U^tW ‘h*»y»nU.C„l«han«nli.rtook

A lO-yard holding p.n.lty
daatinad to otxnpy coma tha fiiat daUyed tha Eagla attack only ,
woakofNovmnba,. momentarily. On third down

Tha Eagia. h«l thair hand. fttlL Smith found Jmm,a CoUina with a
Bay. for on. briUUnt 64-y.rd p... that firat bounc«l off a Rad .h

run by Jaff Halaa. who -took off d-knder. Tha play waa haltad Mt
tlm Big Rwl tacklar. who had th. on. s-io. h-o~t «aru™, MonroavUl. .cored by

tha Eagia running gama. But it 
could not contain Kavin Smith's 
passing gams. Ha throw 17 timea. 
complatad U, lost threa by intar- 
caption and accounted for 159 
yarda. By tunning ha waa bald to 
saven yarda in six carriaa.

-'a#,., I

•Tk^.^ Jr^ •*“ ■o««»fal paaaaa to
*«• "“P'* ‘““'■•in

E3S-.,-'ri=2ri';
vuitora, scored tha firat of four Koaoa lent Power, through left ___

PWu*nidod"tam'!j^pll^ r^mw

aapiring to ml. tha flock. Than yania. Schnaidar waa again aocu- . _____
Plymouth intarcapiad Smith at tha rata at 7:48.
Eagla34.1nfourpUy.Powamw.a MonroaviUa raUUatsd quickly. '*«™‘tably. waa
in tha end zona from 16 yarda in two minntaa. p. ,u.
away, a remarkable effort by a Tha Eaglaa took the kickoff .md o. ■“*.!
dwiicatad mul courmrw.ua pUyar drove 68 yard, in thr«, play. - the
who came to do juat that — play! big one tha 64-yard run by Halaa- ‘
BamdSchn«d,rkick«ith.PAT. to tia it op iftar Lin^bargar
«l h. did three other timaa. kicked a auccasaful placamacT^ ^*1*’'*^ î goal

the Eagle 19. It wae blocked.
from

wiO. am. running out'taT:

the kick on fourth down. It carried 
only 25 yarde.

ards to the R^ three.
On firet down, Morrow tried toRed 18th ^ ^

by computer ;rh".R«ld.fan.a,o..toiUfin»t
after seven Smith hit CoUina for two. Bartt 

Colahan for aix and then Haiee,
hour.

It thruat Morrow back yet againick yet a
.1- di ’LT"eS"!^l"^ ‘"‘I- O" thi”* it

_ , , , Tying score with 17 seconds left in regulation
Touchdown! Co^Capt. Dave Powers, his fourth1D of the game.

Red girls win title, 

boys place fourth

Big Red advanced four filee in down on a play that waa good for 
computer rankinga in Region U. 45 yarde. The clock read 6:27 when 
Diviaion IV, after defeating Dan- Undenberger again kicked the
bury. PAT.

Plymouth ie tied for 18th place Plymouth ahowed determina* 
with NewXbhdon. tion to the extreme.

Weetem Rcaerve ie tied for 18tb R took the kickoff to iU 31. 
with Patrick Henry at Hamler. wbenceKoaeethrewforNyardato 
Crektviewie23rd. Mike HowelL Mike Bailey waa

Black River ia tied for 19th with emeared for four yarda on the next 
Pymatontng Valley at Andover pUiy. whempon Koeee threw for 13 
and Welle ville in Region 13, yerda to Tackett Powera drove for No. ofruahee 
Diviaion IV. «* on firat down and after two Firat downa

Monroe vUleia the firat team ever incompletione Koeee found Howell 
in the ihrriande conference to hold down the middle with a Hail M

Eagice recovered only aix inchee 
from the final atripe.

Lindenberger waa ud the the 
challenge. From the eight he 
kie^ it home and Monroeville 
had a 31 to 28 victory.

Score by perioda:
P 7 0 7 7 7 0-28 
M077773-31 

STATISTICS

Plymouth girla won the Fire- 
landa conference championahip at
Polk Saturda:

Big Red boya placed fourth. Anne Roeder. New London, won
The

ville 203. 22:30, Kathy Kamer 21at in 23:46
St Paul'a and Creatview did not Danell Smart 35th in 24:53. 

field full teama.

t girla aoored 36. New London the girla' i
waa aecond at 43. Monroeville 
third at 86. St Paul'a fourth at 93. 
Weatem Reaerve fifth at 97.

Other achoola did not field a five 
member aquad.

Black Uver won the boya' 
championahip with 46. New Lon
don waa aecond at 53, Weatem 
Reaerve 85. Plymouth 86.' Maple- 
ton 96, South Central 162, Monroe-

Tim Sword, alao of New London, 
captured the boya' event in 16:36. 

Summary:
Girla' race:
Plymouth: Suaan Helma. third. 

20:41; Jenny Adkina. aixth, 21:73; 
Jenny Chaae. aeventh, 21:29; 
Kathy Welker, ninth 21:43; Angie

i. 22:28.
dcQuate waa 12th in

Here's slate 
of winter sports

»ach. David E.
; Rad

Kamaindar of thv elate:
Dec. 1, St. Panl'i, hare;

6^;

please see page 5
Dad runner. 
Mom eager, 
child coach

Her father, Whitney J. 
Briggi. waa a middle diatanoe 
runner on the Pilgrim aquad in 
the late 1920a and early 1930a.

Her mother, nee Lucille 
Pugh, played girla' baaketball 
here, in the daya of the aide 
center, at about the aametime.

Mra. Rueacil Snay, nee 
Maryellen Brigga. now a 
teacher in the Willard ayatem, 
was head drum major of the 
Plymouth band in the late 
1950a.

Now ahe, too, has turned to 
the athletic arena.

She haa been appointed 
aaaiaUnt girla* track and field 
coach at the junior high level 
at Willard.

in the ifiralanda conference to hold down the middle with a Hail Mary 
a No. 1 ranking after aeven weeks, bomb good for 36 yarda and firat 

The Eagles rank No. 1 in Re«^ down at the Eagle 16.
18, Diviaion V. Powers banged tackle for seven

Mapleton is tied with Jewett- yunlaandwithi:24ootheclockfor 
Sdo at Sdo for 16th and St Paul'a enother five, 
and South Central are ranked Plymouth had but one trump 
}2nd and last card, a man called Powers, and H

played that card to a fore4he-wclL

by rush 
hy pass 

Rush yardago
Paaaea

intercepted by 
completed 

Paae yardage 
Fumbles lost 
Punts 
Penaltiea

38

4/2
3/38
3/25

62

1/0
6/28
6/35

Young Dad hits 9-and-O
Young Dad scored perfoctly last 

week, winning all nine aelectiona 
to close the gap on Old Grad, who 
miaasd on three.

Standings:

Old Grad, 40-and-U; Young Guest selsctor this srssk is 
Dad, 39-and-15; Older Grad. 36- Ronnie Akers, ones a Big Rad 
and-19; Past Dad. 34-and-20; baaeball star and still a Big Rad 
Guest, 33-and'21. fon.

Hirschy, Jr.. Big Rad basketball Dec 1, 
team will open iU 1987-88 season Manafield Christian, here; 
with Mansfield Christian here Creatview. there; 10. Western 
Nov. 29. Reuerve. here; 15. Mapleton. there;

The slate includes ■ home-and- 22. Seneca East, there; 
home conteste with each team in Aleo. Jan. 5. Monroeville, there; 
the Pirelands conference, a contest Black River, there; 12. New
with 9t Peter’s there and the London, Kere; 14. South Central,

'•esults
Kwin B<—nm—z Hir»- R«««rv,, Uurr. 28, MapI—on, h*r«: nf 1 a af nraxalr

chy a. ivawv. coach. 30. Colonel Crawfoni, here, I p.m.; WCBK
Remainder of the elate: Alao. Feb. 4. Monroeville, here; 9. Here're acorea laat week:
D«!. 4, St. Paal'., here; 5. Black River, here; 12. New London,

Creatview. here: 11, Weatem •A*'*; 16 South Central, there.
Reaerve. there, 12. Mapleton, here; Ninth grader, coached by WU.
18. Bt Peter’., there 2B29, Bock 1“=> F Flaherty wUl play 16 
eye Central Holiday tourney: (amea, all of them league coolcata,

Alao. Jan. 2. Monroeville, here 9. "»* “ the conference tourney at 
Black River, here Jan, 9, New Weatem Reaerve Feb. 20. 25 and 
London, tfaare 15, South Central, 
tliaie 22. St Paul'a, there 23. 'HMlrilatr 
Creatview. there; 29, Weatem Bee. 1. 8t Paul'a. thare 8,

"TS:FSn:.MapM-tUm.w.,3, thiS WCCk -
MonruavUlt, thare 20. New Lon- _Aleo, Jan.8.MonroeviUe,herr.7, 
dnr. here 26. South CentiaL there. BUck River, here 12. New London.

Oirla win play huwia andJwa **»: K. Booth Cantral, there 19. 
faame with afl eonfirmea fcaw ^ Paal’i. hare 21. Creatviaw, 
and nan leagaa gamaa witt Wyn- than; 26, Waatam Riain ii. han; 
fard. ManMIzM Oriaann. Sewagt 3B.Maplalcn.ilMn;
Bant and CoioiHlCmwfcRl.'nHlr . Feb. 4. MonneviUe, there 

) Nov. 24 with Wyn- *• River, there U. New
here 16. Sooth Central.

MonroevUle 31. Plyroooth 28 (2 
OT);

Duibury 14. Creatview 0;
Black River 33. South Central 6; 
Weatem Reaerve 27, New Lon- 

don 7;
Muplston 15. St Paul’s 0.

Here’s slate

Game
Old Grad 

40-14
Older Grad 

35-19
Young Dad 

39-15
PaatDad

34-20
Guest
33-21

South Central 
at St Paul’a

St Paul'a St Paul's St Paul’s St Paul’a South Central

Monroeville 
at Mapleton

Monroeville Monroeville Monroeville MonroeviUa Monroeville

Wsstam Reserve Weatem Raasrvs 
atCrootviow

Waatem Raaerve Weatara RaaarvaWeatam Raaorvo Waatam
Raaam

Pljrmovth at 
Black Rhrsr

Plymouth Plymouth Plymonth Plymouth Plymonth

New London 
at Columbia

Columbia New London Naw London Now London Naw London

Kent State 
at Ohio

.KantSiata Ohio Kent State Kant State Kont Slate

III Miami

OKIa OdmCm

Miami

OMm Admtm

Miami

OlkitkIlteS*

Miami Ohio

atOUeStato
vniio owe vnao oraie wmp iiWaie MbUMOOte

Here’re Firelande conference 
aUU far thia week 

TOMORROW:
Monroeville at MapMon: 
Wa-ani Raaarra at CmMaw, 
Pbrnooth at Black Rivtr,
Nnw London at Cehmhin. 
SATURDAY:
SanthCMMatStPaaTa.

Here's what selectors say —
ganw'aamaat PaatDndi'Oophanmadabattn

it.’SLrrwiS “
thanllnt.' Pmdna. Bntbapn mn’taogaod.'

tethoWnaanotn 
ifa fight'

, YonncDadr'TUagaaM'tamaat
^lihink’tir nyenlli; which waa not i

loam at Mo

Onaat-rn pnh^te lyn^

OUOndrTImionth by aorta, «1« nnd otay ont o< 
MwiioorllW Iqr 21, Plytn by tis,
Wntm Raaarvt by 16, CotmoWn 
byaiifatBnehayaabyU.'

Ol^ntOrad;-rmalMkfWtfay 
niltr laat wsak'a play.'

'Wa iMiaMnty pond: ba pood for



Here’re excerpts 
from police log — Two obtain 

continuances
Oct 16.6:3I«.m.;AUnp«t262 

Plymovth Pbtic* d«|NUtiMat Sudnsky str^t mmumM mcddea-

s-"““ srOct 11.8p,m.:8aiBmon.u«i«l ^ „‘^~*****^ Hymoath, $36; Elwood Barber. PuUm. 15lh. 23J4.

Aaaault charzea againal Jack Alao. Edward C. Gardnar. Wada- 
EUiott. Plymoulh. ware contimied worth. $22; Fred A. Hamrick.

.:5'-{:-i
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Red girls win 
conference title
Stephanie JSoertg.^ai^*, 21^ Lynn Cole finiahed 28th in 1832;:

,____ Accuaed of drivins without a BloomviUe. $32; Nancy R. Forfaea. *2:20; Tracy Walton. 22nd. 24;3<; f^ch GriUey.
^nvrmile Uomae. poaaeaaion of danserotu Foetoria. $30; Mimi LoPreati. 23rd. 24:42; Connie Jamie Race. 31at 19:1

taux. 27th, 28:00. o„„o, nlntr.l- Ij

Lynn Colefiniahed28thin 1832;: 
Lance Comb. 36th in 1941. 

Mapleton; Gary Gnbbeo,

illi:;
Oct 12 1130 a.m.: OwnCT of Oct '

Aiao, Eleanor J. Huae, Shelby. . South Central: Lance Wood*
Tenicieat23WeetHishatroattobl complaint at 317 West Broadway *~~7T* "" "■,'^ay>~-
lomov.it otdmmtc.. driving with expired -------------------------------------------------

Oct. 12. 1:30 p.m.: Animal Oct IS. 8:28 pjn Open door ““"S!;!!.!!!** ^ poeeeyon of a m W^d J. Raifanider. Clyde, 
complaint at 390 Plymouth street found at high sc£»l controlled nbatanoe; Curtia D $60; Althea Crain, ShUoh, $22; ' "XT’ der, 33rd. 19:13; Jeremy EarU,
daaltwith. Oct 15 8'4I p m • Open window ****»*^' "l**™* Pl“* Sandra S. Trimmer. Shelby, $24; 38th, 19:48; Steve Strimple, 40th.

Oct 12 430 p.m.: Theft from in found at 84 Po^ ofnoconteattoallchargeeaavethe Shannon T. Holland. Shelby. $20; Mlh. 27.06: Marilyn Seiche. 28th, 20:29; Tim Mrntin, 43rd. 21:26.
front of Bob'. Cafe taken under Oct 15 934 pm- Snapicioua •*P*f*^“* '’}*J**- *** *•* Morton H. Miller. Jr., *9jM. „ , - Monroevillr Tom Sweet 32nd.
inv.Mig.tion. ?“ •“ Akron. $28; Relwcc. S. Gullett Reeerve. Cry.tal Pa ,9,12; Mike Wallace.

Oct 12, 5:48 p.m: Suapidoua O^ir*!  ̂I in^O^ •««** I" )“1 for three day. and Willard, $22; Sherry U Baldridge, 13th. 22:42; Elizabeth Mar- Sco„ Ruffing. 4Iat,
vritid..eiort«lm  ̂.r^"”Z foS^.t^h^'oS"^’^' ^ “<* “«• »” ShUoh, $22, aUapanUng. ^ ym 16.h 23 35; Miro. Co^ 45th* 21:40;'
tower could not be found. Oct 16^20 Out of town »" ShfmJj-.Zf th, b„j. ^gu,. 24:53

g—Francis Guthrie

^Pi.nt in Mill. .vmiu. daMt ^jSXcJL^tiZ in r6st home
• Coupon at Oct 

i Sandusky gtreeU d«aH
Oct 13, 1

Spring and Sanduaky»tr«ete dealt Plyi 
with. No tnjurica apparent Chargi

Oct 13. 6:23 p.m.: Juvenile O^ 
comi^aint at 170 Nichole etreet requeel 
dealt with and taken under Oct

«n-^iJir;u^r<;:unr ws;
fine auapendni under .am. condi

Uon. 13th, 17:54; Doug Heilman. 
Uth. 17:55.

New London: Tim Sword, firet,

:ee are pending. tione, and fined $15 and coete on 
spired tag accusation.
I wife. Cheryl M.. wae fined

eath Co, until he

at 50 Portner etreet.

inv.Mig.tion. ----------------- po^^^*t^rniro%‘:^o‘“nTt Hv^T hfe^

^•.^•8ri.“ort^--.tr::t“"'" "oTrrs-lisnT Animal ^ ^ "TTth^Fri^rH---
Jr‘:^n^'t:i^‘>-^z^“?S ^^-n^Sn'^-orn” ''rGuthHe

Oct 14. 1:09 a.m.: Open door Route 603. “”P““« •" convic^ of dmorderly conduct „f hi. adult life, a member of '^ 57;
....................................... ■■ Richland l»dge 210. K&AM. and a

tnber of Plymouth
... ... , ------Pter 231, OES. before it

nmlarviolabon. for one year. diabanded When the chapter 
pupoMtmn of other c^: affliated with Rizpah chapter 153,

YMt Manafield. OES, he joined it
had a wide reputation for

reported at 81 Portner etreet. Oct. 16. 6:38 p.m
ner i

n.: C

at 45 E.M High etreet. avenue co^d not bTfound auepend^ on condmon of no Cha
Oct 14.5:32 p.m.: Dean A. Miller Oct. 17, 11:40 p.m,: DomeMic 

aneuted on warranU for faUure to diapute in McDonough Mieet dealt

'9:>2; Mike Wallace. 39th, 20:14; 
- * " 20:42: Tiro

Steve Lom-

1:48; Vicki Crilea. 25th. 25:12 three runner.,
. Tim Eagle. 21M in 18:20; Kevin 

Black River Joel Hawley, third. Nj,beh 30th in 18:53, and Bill 
M3; Bob Slone, fourth, 17:16; Pat Bloodhart. 45th in 20:44.

Jaeon Downing. St. Paul’e. 
placed 42nd in 20:22.

Bob Scandlon. Black River, won 
boye' open race in 19:05. 
layton Loehn waa third in 

lane Adama sixth in 20:11.
jmber of year*. ‘JeffStuderaeventhin20:U.Craig
Bom Mar 22.1906. in Shelby, he Cow«-27th. 18:48. Gowitzka ninth in 20a:38. Steve

Western Reaerve: Rob Engle- Kennard 10th in 20:55. Gary 
hardl. aixth, 17:22; Brian Shinaky. Homer 12th in 21:12; Tracy Clagg 

14th in 21:58: Bemd Schneider. 
18:21; Shawn Beck. 22nd, 18:22: ig.h in 238:27 and Jack Winana 

a member of J* ?®„ ^th in 23:55.
—.,......1 Lutheran PlymoHR Wendell Burton. Big Red team, will compete in
volunteer fireman moM ‘h' Claaa A diatrict at Gabon

Hawkma, 20th, Saturday.

number of yearn. 5"''“' Hecock. Uth, 17:49; Chna JeffStude

ippcar in court
Oct 14, 11:53 p.m.: Doroeadc

diapu
with.

Oct
diaj)u
with.

18, 12:17 a.m.: Domestic 
t in Nichols street dealt

HOSPITAl
NOTES

$15; Dan R Carter, Plymouth. He 
$15. stop light violation; Thomas thrift 
J. Kanney, ^clby, $28; Robert L He

“"J “ aiater. Mra
J” *7 Veva Jane Roehelle. Aabland.

n A brother. Howard, died early,
k, $28. Joe H. Miller. New Graveeide aervicea were con 

Lynch, ducted at 2 p.m. yesterday il 
Greenlawn cemetery by hispastoi

Newsy notes . . . “’M^orf;;rt.rbe'’3e".
Plymouth Fire department or i 

Louiae Oney, 69 West Main charity of one's choice.

Can Red take 

Black River?
Norwalk 
London, $28; Terry 
Shelby, $24;

"Whaf. Black River got? 
What'll il take to beat 'em?"

Michael McDaniel. Plymouth, ted at Willard Oct. 14.
vaa admitted Oct. 16 to Willard Timothy Parrigan. Plymouth, afreet, wae reUaeed Saturday by . ............. '

at Willard Oct. 16 Shelby Memorial hoapitol. whieW NUfSery SChOOlArea hospital, which admitted
Daniel J. Irelan, Shiloh, and J. andJameaD.Cunningham.Plym- admitted Franklin Oualey, Plym- ,
l^rry Holbrook. Plymouth, on Oct. outh. who ^erwent abdominal oulh route 1. on Saturday. for pre*SChOOlerS

starts ThursdayJohn Lowe. Shiloh, was admit-

KlP*;l's.‘issn
Welker marks 
25th anniversary

CIRCUS

t improved paas defense. Given 
at Kevin Smith is the premier 

The questions lay on the sports quarterback of the Firelands 
editor's typewriter Saturday mom- conference. Nonetheless, the yard
ing. age for which he paaaed, particu-

Answers: Black River has Dan larlyinlhecrucialend-of-the-game 
Lapinski, who scored four touch- instances when he threw the 
downs against South Central in a simple look-in to the flanker Bartt 
33 to 6 rout of the Trojans last Colahan. is more than a competi- 
week. It also has a strong ofi'ensive tive team in this conference can 
line, strong enough to open the afford to give up 
South Central defenses for 321 Coach Don King is in his first 
yards all told. 302 yards of iton the year at South Central. He says, 
ground. It has a vigorous defense, "Black River has a very good team 
an outfit that limited the Trojans that plays Plymouth. Monroeville 
to 42 yards rushing and 60 yards and New London the last three 
through the air. weeks, and I think the Pirates will

To win. Plymouth will nee to get one of them ’ Guess which one 
produce the same sort of defense he has his eye on 

•ry Khool for three; fourand throttled Black River aiao haa a canny
ear-olds Monroeville Friday night, save for coach in Matt Stoll, who played in .

by Jeff Hales, and this conference while he and his 
twin brother were enrolled •»''

Here s route

High school Living Skills I 
classes, under instruction of Miss 
Linda Feichtner. will conduct

r//-//// \ v\\yv3

CIRCUS ACTS 
FROM 

THE PEOPLE’S 
REPUBLIC OF

Wed. OCT. 28 thru Sun. NOV. B ' 
a^feom

IS at Willard Manufacturing Seuiona will be conducted for 6< y»''‘i 
diviaion. R. R, Donnelley & Sone three days with two seuiona each 

day. on Thursday and on Nov. 3 
Welker began his career with and 5 

Donnelley aa a packer boy in the Siwaion I is from 9:30 to 10:25 
Willard division in 1962 From a.m . aeaaion II from 11:50 a m. to 
1963 to 1967 he served aasaaistant 12:50 p m
pressman on both web and sheet- Program will include play with 
fed presaea. In 1972 he became other children, stories, music, art, 
production planner, in 1976 project and anacka. 
coordinator. In 1977 Welker waa Children should be dressed in 
promoted to supervisor, press- play clothes They must be toilet 
room, then in 1982. to supervisor, trained and between the ages of 
production control. three and five years Children are

He enjoys fishing, home repair, to be brought to the Home Econo- 
reading, and traveling He is a mica room. No 110. at the begin 
member of the American Legion ning of either session Preschool 
and serves as village councilman era will be carefully supervised at 

With hia wife. Margaret, and all times 
three children, he lives at 149 West Miss Feichtner at the school at 
Broadway. 6874051 will lakr regi.tration
•XT , between 7 15 am and 3 pm.
INGWSy notes . . . Deadline for enrollment i. Monday 

at 3 p.m.
Weekend gueauofMr and Mrs There will be 

John E. Hedeen were the Edgar 75 cento a child for each session 
ind tl —

to stadium
Beat route to the game: 
Proceed eaat in Eaat 

Main atreet to New State 
road, turn north (left) to 
Route 224. turn eaat (right) 
and proceed to Route 68 in 
Sullivan. Turn north (left) 
at traffic aignal and con
tinue acroaa river bridge to 
aecond road running eaat 
(right). Turn there and 
continue about three milea 
to Arthur Stevenaon field.

and he
High

•He ia a ehrewd 
doean't put all hia egga in 
basket On offense he reliea, 
heavily on Tim Clifford, who; 
•cored with a 16-yard run against 
South Central, and the kicker is 
Jeff Maalanka

Firemen called 
to grass fire

Firemen answered a call to the 
Paul Sloodt residence in Preston 
road Friday at 6:30 pro

A small grass fire was quickly 
put out.

Ballplayers wanted
Johnny Appleseed Bi 

small charge of “ looking for i
Ksmpfj, the Grant Kempfl and the This fee will be used to rover the 
David Kempts, Fairborn, here for cose of crafto and snacks Fee will ‘«veling 

I the Slosui-Prsdien wedding. be due upon enrollment Tryouto w:

)leseed Baseball club Vernon, and Sunday at Liberty 
players, park, Manafield. both at 4 p.m.
be nine through 16 Fach player must be accom-Boys must be nine through

to play on one of the panied by a parent 
teams. Don McNeil has furthe

Try-ouU will be Saturday at Mt. mation at 756-0843 
Vernon Nazarene

vrSIIOW'l 1MI:S4

J"-""
twwi »i.e« (Si»J-1 oJ-r/y

IN PERSON: no k,f*i in*.i moiimomu
afvlaM I kbit IHOM,wglw.mlrwhKl«VSf\VN

■V PHOffE: OewM ($1$) $S*-tI07
Akfw^2Ii)M7-«tIOM.ft
i«f 4> <$smJtss« I 4jr» /K$.l

RY MAIt: VftJ

St,liiti’sirei's.'i;!:**'
Cmup Km..: Itlt) $$$-1140

VN WATCH
CHILDREN UNDER 12:

$«it«rb«e.a«Cht.^^kln. .grstonlafrdwlto^^S** J^lSr «to«Uo«. A1m> . $««. ptaysr.
has shown rsaisrkable 
pass in Una play for the 

_ Rad. No. 73 mixaa In the 
atldAe of asery play on hia aide

b* na^nla ~x.-x .* — "ooaia* laataad to let aetlooa Ftralands eonferenca foaa had of the Una and In abort half of
5L ,“*^.^*“***.?* *» for hfaa. So far. hia batter watch ort. Kaaay hia *oaa on the olhar aide. The
hIla!lSdhIIilS3r^ dradelaaatortB. two SMwa years $o «oT^ wortiarlathathahaanotaoHar

Mocked a Uek.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddiag 2tatUw«ij
Shelby Printinfi
!?W**h.A8tt>n St Shelby OhX 

PMONf J42 31?»

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Aasodatea 

41 Birchfield St, Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We Mil Plymouth 
a n^e place to live

m
Mitchell PainUnf - 

Reildential Specialiata 
Quality work with fair price.

Tel. 687-1938 for 
Free Estimate - Fully insured 

Senior Citizen’s Fiiscount
AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charles E. MiUer 
4948 Praston Rd.
ShJby RD 3,0.

TsL 347-2898

“roRSALEriirra^^ boms! 
14 X 60 ft, very nice, partially 
furnished. 86.000. 1984 Ford 
Ranger, 4-cylinder, eport, 13.000. 
Box n. GrMnwich. O., 44837.

15,22.29c

C^OFTOA^^ .........
We would like to thank all of oor 

many friends and ncighbora for 
their donationa of food and money. 
This includes all of our friends in 
the Plymouth and Shiloh area.

Spe^ thanks to the Rev. Roger 
Miller from New Washington, 
Ehret-Panel Poet 447, American 
Legion, the Legion auxiliary who 
provided a delidoua lunch and all 
for their genorosity through out 
our loee of our dear one who waa 
greatly loved.

God bleea you all
The family of Everett Pace. 

Frieda, BUI. Joyce and Stephen.

AKERS CARPET 
SALES A DRY CLEANING 
No water, steam or shampoo 

Quality carpsC, vinyl and 
installatum 

TeL 887 9666

DEklir IIC8E8TS FAINTING

sunirs h6» OECONATING
72 W Mam Si . Shelm. 0 . Id 342^941 

free estimates, futly insured

PUBUC NOTICE
Noties is bsreby fiven that a 

pstition has been filed with the 
^miage of Plymouth. Ohio, re- 
quseting the vacation of certain 
alleys within said VUlage as 
fbUows;

1. a 13-A. Dorth-eooth alley 
running the length of and adjacent 
oi the eaat to Lot No. 219.

2. a 12-ft. north-eouth alley 
running the length of and between 
Lot Noe. 220 and 221.

3. a 12-ft. north-eouth alley 
running the length of and between 
Lot Nos. 222 and 223,

4. a 12-ft north-eouth alley 
running the length of and between 
Lot Noe. 224 and

6. a 12-ft. north-south alley, 
running the length of and adjacent i 
to the west to Lot No. 228,

6. a 20-ft. east-west alley running 
adjacent to the eooth to Lot Noe. 
219,220,221,222,223,224.225 and 
226.

A hearing, bcfom the Council of 
the VUlage of Plymouth, upon 
said petition will be h^d on

altenil

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Ameson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soli 

ConlacI Lenses 
New Horns

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m. to 5 p.m.. 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Pli. 687-6791 lor an
12 Weal Broadway. Plymouth

village building located at 28 
Sanduaky etzeet. Plymouth, Ohio. 
A copy of the aforesaid petition 
and a plat ahowing aaid alleys 
requested to be vacated is on file 
and may be viewed and/or copiad 
at the office of the Clerk of the 
VUlage of Plymouth, 28 Sandusky 
etraet, Plyniosth. Ohio.

Karen S. Jump. Clerk 
VUlage of Plymouth. Ohio 

Oct 22. 29, Nov. 6.12, 
.............  19. 26ft Dec 3

ta M—aU ft ammmmca 
aaat aafatf a^fiaa.

Sts ^^8«4Apw v%.. •ktauu. e.

•JaL fS3-t06f

(l4-4aaamaaat

UnERHURTS 
OHNTS DRIVERS..
ACUEANUPOHK) '1 x 
VUTTBIAUy

PEOPLE
SERVING
PEOPLE

NOTICE 
Ths Villsgs of ShUoh wiU be 
clsuning ths wstsr wells on Oct 23. 
24, and 25. Residents and busines- 
ass are asked to minimize water 
ueege. Hus can be dons by doing 
DO laundry, no washing vehicles, 
hmiting the flushing of toilets, as a 
few examples. Residents and 
buaineases cooperation is needsd 
and appreciated

22c

DIST.
. MANAGER

mimimaamS'
led Flee FAT IMFinr 

l-d<M»4»l

ON
NOV. 3

WRITE IN
JOANNE L.

ROOT
for

Plymouth
Board of Education

Exercise your 
WRITE-IN Rifht, VOTE

ROOT
rw w w Cm • CM JIM Ml W IdM 
■MTkMr uatmj

FOR SALE: Electnc motors, 
several sizes, used, ell in working 
condition/ See at 14 East Main 
street.

tfc

Plymouth
Household

Goods
1 E Mam SL. on (he Square

Used appliances
Open Mon -Fri, 10 a m -6 p.m 

Sat. 10 a m. • S p.m. 
Closed Sundays

Beyourownlieepec
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is remind 
you to take time to be safe. If you 
want to be your brother's keeper, start 
with yourself.

Nationals

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing ft Heating 
service. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING, 259 Riggs St. Plymouth. O..

U.W.WssilOP 
AT IIO.MK FIR.ST

jja.
PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY

PAINTING • swirling CtPUNG 
DRVWAll riNiSMfR A HANCtWC

Are you tired of doing your 
yard? Call Phillip Beverly’s 
Lawn Service for; a free esti- 57 P.rMouTH strch 
mate for summer service. TeL ohio44WS
687-5375. tfc

PUMPKINS: Buy one pumpkin, 
ret one small pumpkin FREE

WANT^kagbytitim-Tm.-
yy Ext. HM6IB (TOLL -

8.18,22p ^

WE HAVE YOUR BEET INTEREST AT HEART

w.2r..2r:is«vt>




